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. Prnit Audience Assembles at
Scponil Performance of

lli.H's Popular Work.

.NKW SIXOEKS IX T.HK CAST

Olulm Oattl-C.isiui- the silent
of the Metropolitan Opera llous",

cloubticrs wished last night th.it lie ha.l
not If" l1'1" eight subscription perform-anrr- s

a week It wns the second repris-

e nt. on of "Carmen" which must have
uroused this viiln yearning. The fame of
th new proiluctlon of the popular old
nork hail Bone abroad In the town an J
pfOplf had come from every direction.
The theatre was packed. Kvery seat, even
those in the rear stall boxes, was occupied,
and the standing room was crowded to
suffocation.

Many eager persons were turned away,
nd w it doubtless have to hear "Car-

men" ller In tho season. That somo

extra tier.orin.inem of the work will havo
to be Riven teins certain. There has been
in such pronounced success for a revival
In many moons, and "Carmen" seems
l.ktly tJ tako on such n renewed
vitality as it has not enjoyed slnco Mine.

ClYfs unf'itMlleil impersonation of the
t.ile role stt the town afire.

The peiformance of last evening offered
two chances of cast for consideration.
I itead tf Mnie. Ald.i I.uerezln ltorl sang
Mlcatla, and .nste.id of Mr. Amalo
Ciarcncc Wh'.tchllt sum? Kscamltlo. Doth
proved well suited to their parts and re-

ceived much applause from the audience.
Miss llori h voice Is particularly well
suited to the graceful phrases of .Ulcnela
and tlia best qualities of her tone wero
displayed last night. She was In good
xolce and sang with a freedom not found
in her recent Impersonation of .Vlml.

Doubtless there Is more than ono fort
of toreador In Spain, and It Is not cscn-til- l

that nil Ksrmiillos should look alike
to us. Mr. WhlUlilll's did not look, sound
or behave like Mr. Amato's, but It was h
most excellent bull tighter for all that.
The music lies well for Mr. Whltehlll's
voice and his ringing of the famous
entrance song made up In delicacy of
nuance and general finish of style r
wh.u It lacked In vigor. In other parts
of the opera the barytone wns praise-
worthy Escnmlllo Is In cold fact a veiy
lean part, and audiences usually exe"t
too much of its interpreter.

Little remains to be said of last eve-rl-.g- 's

representation. Miss Fnrrut's
Carmen showed no significant changes,
though the conviction thut she will In
time draw her lines moro llrmly remains
unshaken. Mr. Caruso's Don Jo.ic

all the admirable traits which
evoked so much praise nt the previous
pertormanco. inc ueiaiis oi me oper.i
nrt again all presented with care and
Mr. Toscanlnl's admirable conducting ex-
ercised supreme mid wise authority.

SOCIETY AT THE OPERA.
Some of Thosr Who KiittTtnliii'il

With llox Pnrtles.
There w--as a brilliant audience. Mrs.

millnm K. Vanderbllt, Jr., had as her
nuests In box 7 Mr. and Mrs. Ieonard M.
Thon.is and Miss Barbara Hutherfurd.

With Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Wither-le- e

Here Mr. and Mrs. Moses Taylor
l'jne and Miss Kvelyn Wltherbee.

Col and Mrs. William Jay were with
Mrs. h 1'ulltzer In box It, and with
Mr and Mrs. Charles B. Alexander were
Miss Harriet McOjok and Miss Mary
Crocker Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. r. Ktrerton Webb and Mr.
and Mrs. William Douglas Sloane were
In the Frlck box, and with Mr. and Mrs.
J Sergeant Cram were Miss Louise Sands
ami Mtss Hcsitrlce Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parish, Jr., and
.Mr. and Mrk. Archibald Murray were In
box "i. and Miss Anna Sands was with
Mr and Mrs. J. Uordon Dou-ia- s In
box 32.

With Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bowers
In box 31 were Mr. and Mrs. Henry (1.
Trevor and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cop-11- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Hare were
nlta Mrs. Blchard C!air.brlll, nnd Mrs.
Hutherfurd Stuyvesunt was with Mrs. K.
Henry Ilarrlman.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Bogert and Miss
! Pearson were with Mrs. Frederick

P'.irsnn Mr. and Mrs. F. dray Grls-nol- d

and the Misses Cass Cantlfld were
la the Belmont tiox.

Among others In the audli-nc- e wem
Mrs. II Wltithrop (tray. Miss Frcllng-".uy.c-

Mr. unil Mrs. Stuart Duncan,
Mm. Marcella Senibrleh, Dr. f3. Stengel-Smbrlc-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Clews,
Mr and Mrs. Francis K. Pendleton. Mr.
and Mrs. George L, Itlvts. Miss Mlldreil
lllvrs. Mls Muriel Wlnthrop, Mr. anil
Mrs. Sdney S. Bre-cse- , Mr. and Mrs. J,
Hopkl-- s Smith, Jr., Mr. and Mis. Percy
U Pre. Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Sage,
Mrs Klrlianl Stevens, Hermann OelrlchH,
lillot i Bacon. Francis Itoche, Major O.'

n Webb, Mr. anil Mrs. Ormo Wll-o-

,lr and Mr. and Mrs. Suinucl J.
Wdgstaff.

MR. BOURSTIN'S RECITAL,

t'onrirt filrrn 1J- - n Vlollnlut nf fn- -

muni 1'nimUr.
Arrady nonrttln, vlollnUt. ir.ive h re-- r

"il veMerday afternoon at Aeolian Hnll.
Mr Hoiirotln had been heard some timo
t' her and morn recently h' has been

flMntitir hlTJit lf to wtudy with .Martcaii nt
ike Berlin Hochschule. lie preKcntel n
lT'iinanuno suitable for puttlnir to severe
in-- . M powers In technic and ptylc and
!' ll performance trcurrd unwonted ap-- i

reciatton f:om a lare audience of dl- -'

' 'nlnatln? tnnte.
Th.. lint comprised Manilel'H K mijor
nat.i. the ll.irli "Chaconiie," UiIo'm

' 'inphr nle IJsipaKiiole," and Kroup of
" n ill works, tn 'Serenade Melati
'loliquc'' by TeelialkiMVbkt; "Jlcnuet"
I'oi'noiu-Kreiale- r; a "Itomance" by Hpul-'lini- c

md Wtnnlnwikl'H "Scherzo Taran-tlle.- "

In each of the thr-- lartto iiiiin-o-

as elsewhere, Mr. HourHlln'H attl-tud- i.

or dlenlty and ulneerlty toward hit
art iu fully apparent. Hu furtherinore
hw.lukid iiiUHlelanly standards of hlarli
Tflr. whlnh went hand In hand wltli
R'Miini. tnlnt IIIh prrfonnaRi'n con- -

ilr.H defectH, but these were few 111 f.
lo the Hiiperlor qualities In violin

f'ln.wnK It contained. It rould be railed
n ur Hven on In that n fw Inaecurncles

In Mt ppin-- and at times tho
JiiitK by it lack of proicr delicacy

and polish In tho nhadlnj if tonal rulors.
k1i as jrn to the of a moro

nt style, was apparent. There was
p'm-- f tenipentmntiil feellni. nt the
t'1- Ni r's eoinmaiid n.s widl as hualthy
v'Ki'r, and here withal thore could have
1,1 a llnor balnncn In ri'injue He has

t'K full lone, which Is musical In ipial- -'

ii.i buwlns: Is elnstln and his technic
on the whole It iidiuliably developed.

In his delivery of the two rlasslo ulim-f- r
tn. ir Was a faultlens Intonation and

'i." line ilnlsh. wlillu In the Ialo ram.
K"it on tht-r-o was a display of virile
firiu'iiu wnti much ilnsh ami Inllllanoe
' laMira. As a pelfmrmr Mr. Hi ur-- "

aniloiiliti dly has the fundann'iital
'" ' a htunvi utnl his prevent .iccom.

.'mi mni an iiniinual promlce for
'nunc.

O. It, hilbrop Unit Aiken' llniiae,
Idols & i:idrlilso liavo lenseii the
y Lid at Aiken, , for Mr. and

r HoRorn Wlnthrop for the winter

Work by Guy llo-liar- tz

Produced Here at,

Concert.

KLEAXOli SPEXCKR PLAl'S

To those wliu endeavor to read the nlgns
of thu times In tho world of music tho
production of the fourth symphony of Guy
Hopartz was the only matter of signifi-
cance In th cPhllhnimonlc Society' con-
cert nt Carnegie Hull yesterday afternoon.
The name of Itopartz Is. unfamiliar to
Uw.il concertgoers, though It figured In n
Phllharmoiilc programme last February
as tint of the writer of a symphonic etude
called "The Hunt of King Arthur."

But olcrvera of musical affairs know
that M. Itopartz la director of tho con-
servatory of Nancy, nnd that, nccordlng to

Inccnt d'Indy, lie has, In spite of this, "re-
mained Indlssolubly attached to Franck'a
principles." Which remark Informs us
that the teachings of tlu great Belgian
master, Cesar Franek, whose pupils nreamong the most progresslio minds of mu-slo-

France, nro not yet accepted with
enthusiasm In the temples of tradition and
theoretic authority

Without doubt this will stem puzzling
to thoe who liavo not rend llomaln Boll-mi- 's

"Muslclcns d'AuJourd'hul" nnd nerted
what n tiemendous Inlluenco ho attributesto the gospel of Ceear Franek In tho
awakening of French musical art aftermo womeir- - or is?i. For some years
Franco was eligulfml In the Hood of Wag-licrlM-

The llrst emergence wns tow.nda passing infatuation for the Hiiliu m.
tlonaIlm of Crleg, which captivated Parts- ine novelty ot us lilloni rather than by
the of Its liltii.

After the death of Fmnek (n ism t.i.
disciples became the dominating Inlluenco
in me musical lire or the Oalllc capital.
Franek dwelt In artistic reclon f.ir r.moved from the tumultuous waves of

agnerism. ills serene and contempla-
tive spirit was foreign to the theatre.Keeping his faculties In meditative re.
pose he brought to tho enthusiastic young
Frenchmen nt his feet what tiny re-
garded us the very soul of Bach, nnd ho
led them toward a new and finely con-
ceived art, some of whoe most noted ex- -

are ivjndy, Duparo, Ctuuson.Lekeu, Plernf, Vldal nnd Itopartz. Th
performance of the symphony of this Inst
named composer thercforo had n special
Interest.

The new symphony Is not divided Into
movements, but Is made In one

piece The root theme Is announced In
the opening allegro nt the thin! measure.
Other contrasting themes appear Jiid n
vigorous coda bring what corresjionils to
a llrst moi fluent to Its errf. Tie adagio,
captlvatlngly begun by the Kngllsh ho-- n.

Immediately proceeds, but Is piesently
by nil Intermezzo of folk dance

character, of which th- thematic base
curiously resembles a thought In Dvorak's
"New World" symphony. The adagio re-
turns, gives wny to a fugued allegretto,
which Is pursued closely by another
adagio, and then begin, th- - llivil section
In C minor nnd of a soheizo natuie. The
coda of tho whole work Is slow, sustained
and uncommonly beiutiful in Its clear,
elevated melodic thought and Its orches-
tra! dresH.

Th composition n a wholo did not
make a convincing Impierslou nt a llrthearing, but this may not he the case
at n rejietltlop. yesterday this
to 1m the composition of a line, sensitive
and Imaginative musical mind not is-sesoe- d

of a master grasp of the method of
expression. l'nl beiuty of thought, re-

finement of st:e nnd elegance of treat-
ment In Instrumentation could ho found
throughout the symphony, and there were
soni pages, as in the llrst adagio and the
tlr.ale, of moio tha i nrdm.iri eloquence.
The reverence of Itop rtz for Frinek
could easily be dWerrn.sl, specially in the
form, the oharacter of the harmonies ind
the contours of some of the thematic
phnuea.

The entire programme was French, for
Cesar Franek, whos- - "Symphonic Varia-
tions" for pianoforte with oninstra w s
the socoivl number, was long Identified
with Parisian musical thought. lCleanor
Spencer played the piano pirt with good
technic and artistic sincerity. The other
numle rs were Bizet's "I.'Arlisienne" sulto
and Chabrler'j "Spanish Rhapsody."

PLANS FOR RUSSIAN FESTIVAL.

ltlienrnl Voir (iolnwr On nt Mr.
U'lllliini 1C. Viiiiil.Tlilll-.- .

Rehearsals are be.nK held at the homo
of Mrs. William 1C. Vanderbllt. fiHO Fifth
nvonue, for the tnbleaUN and dances to bn
ulvcn at the ltusslan fetiv.il ?w,Lm
Miss llarbara Ituthcrfurd for the J1 !

of the ltusslan war sufferers In .?';,'cade ballroom of the Illltmnre on
nlKht. I'rln.'e I'.iul Troubetzkoy, tho
M'ulptor. will pose several of the tableaux.
The Htits.an folk dances are bclns re-

hearsed
'

under I'rof. Challf. formerly of
th Metropolitan Opera ballet. ;

Many boxes nnd tickets have already
been subscribed for. Thn sale will con-

tinue at the niltinore. or applications may
be m.ido by check payable lo Miss Ituth-
crfurd. Tickets are J." each.

Several dinners will be itaen In advaneo
of thu entertainment, which will bu fol-

lowed by general dancing.

SETTLES WITH OIBB ESTATE.

.'iiriiifr 'I'rensiirer of Firm Stop
Milt for Ult.'ilMMMI.

The stilt hroucht In Newark. N
bv Wlllluill T. i:ans iiKiunst the cstat
of Walter flibb. at one time head of
Mills & rillib, has been settled out of
court. The suit was for J25U.O0O. All
tho uttorneys In tho caso refused last
night to divulge the terms of settlement.

Mr. llvans was tieastirer of Mills &

Olbb, which controlled Frederick loeser
& Co. Y Hrooklyn. Ho asserted In his
suit that ho had an arrangement with
tho late John ( tilth, father of Waller
tllbb, whereby he was to get ti per real,
of the store.'" prollts 111 return for manag-
ing Its llnances.

Mr. lllbb died In ino.r., and Mr Kvans
that he rnu'lntied bis work for

several years, lloatlng large loans. Then
he demanded pay for his servlies from
19U5 to 1011. setllnu forth that the
Locser profits In this period were K'.l"i,-000- ,

and he wanted r per cent. When
It was refused he brought suit against
the late Walter filhb. Hcfore the trial
camo on Mr. Olbb died and Mr. ICvaus
made Mr. illbb's estate defendant III the
suit.

ASKS $2,750 BACK ALIMONY.

Mr. Cliimllii ('. 'Wlieeler Seeks Mnr
of IliislinniPs Suit,

Mm. Claudia Carlstedt Whei ler, ntus-le-

eomcd actress, who has been sued
foi dlvotco by Albert llallalln Wheeler,
Jr., broker, fiom whom tu has u decieo
of separation, npplled In tho Supreme
Court yesterday to have her husband's
suit stayed until he pays her J2.7.'0 over-
due nllmony.

Mrs, Wheeler nvers she litis u vnllil de-

fence to tho divorce suit, but says she has
had so much trouble trying to collect
alimony that she thinks Mr. Wheeler
ought to be compelled to pay up before
he sues again. She she has chased
lilm baclt and forth between Chicago,
lloslon mill New York a scoie of tlmn
nnd twice faced lilm, but he got nway
before slio could scru papers In contempt
pioccedliigs.

Mrs. Wlieeler says her husband's
father, who Ih head of the. coinpanv which
built tho Chicago subway, hns refused lo
help her find hind and "said ho would
spend llin.nno lo crush me."
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'CARMEN" REPEATED NEW SYMPHONY
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RECEPTIONS HELD

FOR DEBUTANTES

One of the Largest of Them Is
Given for Miss Constance

Pcabody.

DANCES TO COME LATE If

Several receptions were given yesterday
afternoon for debutantes. Mrs. Philip C.

Sawyer gave one at her home, 109 12ist

Sciontyxlghlh street, to Introduce her
daughter. Miss Mildred Sawyer. In the
terelving party weie the Misses Mary
Sturge", Margaret La Fnrge, KmniaUna
Slzer. Fiederlka Peterson, Klealior Keep
and Ciiona After the recep-- 1

tlon tbt'te was an Informal dinner, and
the youiiK men invited were Thomas and
Nell lllce of IMston. Calvert Holt. Paul
Jaccacl, P. l'hllllps llotm'litoii, William
lMlmer and Ityland Slier. After the
dinner Mr?. Sawyer took her j:uests to

see Marie Tempest In "Mary Ones

at the Comedy Theatic. A nupper fol-

lowed at the Colony Club.
Mrs. n.inltl Tl. Chdds pave a reception

at 5S Kast KlKhty-llts- l street to Intro-ilu'- e

her daughter. Miss Catherine H.

Chllds Among thosu receiving with the
debutante were the Miss's Knthryn Lyons,
Louise Homer. Sarah llovd Jones Will-

iams. Adelilde I'arker, Marlon Orake-Smit-

M. AKiies Keller. Krederlka I'eter-ho- n.

Juliet Kord, Phyllis Williams and
II irbnnt Thaw.

ne f the largest receptions of th"
"' R'n 1,v Mrt'- - Itlcbard A. Pea- -

body at 123 Ktst Sventv-thlr- ,l Istret
for her debutante daiiRluer, Miss Con- -

stance l'eiilly. in tn receiving party
weie the Miste Kltanor llartshorne,
Ourothy K.'ene Tavlor, Ituth and I'.iltn
HaMlen, Mareaict Warren, Helen Ttldgely
Morgan. Margaret Krh.irt, Ktlier Am Inn-ln- s.

Pilseilln I'ealndv. Almv flllford.
Vera Cravatb, Catyl 1 lackstnff and Mar-gar- e-

Setmi Porter. After the icrcption
Iheie was a dinner for the mennWs of
the rrcelv'ng party anil otn extra guest,
among whom weru J. llorton I jams, Hon.
aid Carr. Matthew Loorum, Jrsre lloyt,
W. Tr ivors Jerome. Jr., Harry C. Ctish-In- g

3d. Ilrndlkh Johnson Carroll, Jr.,
lliche H'own, Maynard C. Ivlson, I,.
Stuiilt Wing, Jr., and John Il.ill.intlne.
Later there was Informal dancing.

Another debutante of the afternoon wns
Mls lttitb S'limer. Im was Introduced by
her mother. Mrs. Arthur J Singer, ut her
home, 1 Last Sevent.v-tlft- li street, lie- -

eelvlliR with tho ilenutante were Miss
Kmma Alis'ln of Detroit, Miss Marietta
Chapll. Miss Marie Louise Ktelnwuy
and Miss Cornelia I.eggott Woullcy. Mrs.
Singer will give a dance for her daughter
In Februnry.

Mrs ileorge Henry Macy gave a recep.
lion at lllverslde Drive to Introduce
her duughter, Miss Kathleen Macy. As-
sisting III receiving were the Misses Helen
Flake, S.Miiphoioa Drifted and Anna-Utillari-

.Mrs. Macy will give a dance for
her daughter on December IS.

Still another reception wan thnt given
by Mrs. Itlehard J. Lewis at her home,
US West Ssveiity-slxll- i street, for her
daughter, Miss Wealthy Albro Lewis

Mrs. Thomas A. Speny gave a luncheon
In the Pall Mall room of the n

yesterday for her debutante daughter.
Miss Kalherlnc Sperry. It was served
at several small tables, which were ilero-rite- d

with p.msles and mauve orchids.
Mrs. Speiry. Mis. William Sharp, Mrs.
Ittilph Kltigsley, .Mrs, Frit a llelneeke and
Mrs, Joseph Peterii acted as chaperons,
Among t ) guertts were the Misses

liaxtrr, llcitruiln 1 till. Marlon Tomp-
kins, Margaret Ulgelow, Klixnucth Itlark.
Alice Chapman, Murjorle Williams, Claro
Weldenbach, lClalne Wetnple, Mleanor

ltertha Strattot' Leunle Con-dei- t,

Kllnor D.tvles. Alice Do Lamar,
Katherlne Denman, Helen Drayton, Mollle
Droescher, Callsta Stout, Mnrjnrle Mil. is,
Margaret Krhart, Knlherhio l'Magg. An-
nette 'iladwln, Murjorle Ureent'elil, (Irnre
Ilogers, Laurn Parsons, Ada Norfleet, Flora
McAlpIn, JchkIo Miller, Evangeline Hill,
Kiu'hcrlne Hill, Ann Harrison, Janet
flregnry, Mario Splegclberg, Katherlne
Smith, llerthu Schnlts, Is;ibel Scltulls,
Dorothy Suhenck unil Virginia Scully.

I'lii anil l'luer.
Cohan & Harris muiuimced yestenlav

that the engagement of "The Dig Idea,"
the ittrrenl nttraotlon at tho Hudson
Tlientie. would end on December fi, The
play will be shown In Chicago in tho
spring,

Tho French Drama Society has an-
nounced that It will mid lo Us piesenta-tlo- n

on Monday night of "Le Vlell
Homme' "Tills Co Oue, Dols," by
Coppee, i

Civilization looks into the mirror.

EDUCATORS AT DINNER.

Here of diaries I'm nels
Admits mil Others,

Charles Francis Adams. James Schouler
of Boston and Andrew C. McLoughlln of
Chicago gave a dinner last evening at
the. Metropolitan Club which was at-
tended by professors ot history, promi-
nent educators and others from various
parts of the I'nlted State.

The guets Included II Morse Stephen'
of the L'niversltv of California. Dana C
Munro of the Fnlverslty of Wisconsin.
John M. Vincent of Baltimore, V'ctnr H.
Pa'tdts of the Stato Library. Albany',
F.rnest C. ltichardson of Princeton Uni-
versity. Kvarts B. eircene of tho Univer-
sity of Illmoln. Max Farrand of Yale
t'nl erslty, (Jeorge L. Purr of Cornell
Fnlverslty. .1. Franklin Jameson nnd
Waldo O. Inland of the Carnegie Institu-
tion, Frederick Bancroft of Wahington.
John B. Mc.Mnstcr, Herman V. Anus and
IMwnrd P. Cheney of the University of
Pennsylvania, William A. Dunning, James
H. Itoblnon nnd Henry John-o- n of

University. Prof .Litre. W.
Thomp'on and Dr. Otto U Schmidt of
Chicago. Worhington C. Ford of tho
Mnssfhusetts Historical Socet .lamest
Kord Ithodcs. the historian; Major John
Ulgelow of P.oston and Albert Itushnell
Hart, Frederick It. Turner, Charles II.
Hneklns and Archibald C. Coolldge of
Harvard I'mverslty.

JEETZ HUGHES.

rlillnilrlpliln Wonimi Is Ilrlilr nf
Nninl Ilnslun,

Pint APKU'llI , Nov 27. Miss CornelH
Hughes, daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Will-la-

Lllery Hughes, became the bride
this evening of Knslgn Lade C.ilv.n Metr.,
L. S. N, tt.e ceremony being performed by
the Itev. Archibald MacCtillum In the West
Walnut Street Presbyterian Church.

Miss Hughes was given In m.irrlago
by her father and was attended by her
sister, Mls Ann Laverson Hughe.", s
maid of honor. The or! esma ds were
Miss Jess'e Wllllats. Miss Florence Hreer, I

.Miss Lstlter Mcnuro Hughes and Miss,
Kva Lee Cleveland of New York. Knslgn
Meu was attendeil by Paymaster Arthur
11. JIaso of New York.

NOTES OF THE SOCIAL WORLD.

Receptions fur debutantes will be given
this afternoon by Mis. Thnmiis II Itarbcr,
Mis. A. Hlair Th iw, Mrs. Hererl T.
Jaciiuelln. Mre William II Hyde and Mrs,
S!arr King Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilridl'h Johnson will give
a dance t their country place In
Kast lsllp, I- - I for their debutanto
daughter. Mls Mario !. Johnson.

Miss Mildred Alleen Devereuv, daugh-
ter of Mr nnd Mrs. Henry K. Devereux,
will bu married to Lawrence Lanier
Wlnslow of this city y at tho homo
of her pareirs In Cleveland. Ohio.

Miss Winifred James, an Knglish
writer. Is hen) from Panama and Is Hay-
ing for several dan at the llritlsh Im-
perial Club.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Jnnies Welch",''their
pleawant1

45 Last Forty-nint- h street for tho winter,
.Mrs :. Mortimer of 12 J i:.it

Seventy-thli- d srreet will give a reception
on December 23 Introduce to society
Miss Kunlce Clapp, her daughter by a
former marriage.

Mrs. Charles P. Hllles of 1

100th etreet will give a dinner
for William Howard Taft

Miss Kmma Peabody, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Peabody, who under-
went nil operation for appendicitis on
Tuesday at the Woman's Hospital, Is

favorably.
A danco for tho benefit of a free Ki-

ndergarten will bo given at the lllltmnro
Dcember I under Ihn nuph'cB of the
Anno Ilrnwn Alumnic Association. Thu
patroncujcs are Mines. Sterling S. lleards.
ley, Alfred Derby Mlttcndorf. Waller It,
Cowper'hwnlte, Joseph M. Sehenck, C.
Moutelth Gilpin, Jacob Slcgel, I'hurle
Snow Kellogg, C'hnrles D. and
Waller Froebel. Tickets may bo obtained
from Mrs. Iteardsley, 210 lllverslde Drive.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kben Itlcluirds. wh'i
passed the siinnner nnd autumn Harbor
View. Prides Crossing, Mnes., will be
tijil Filth for tho winter.

Mrs, Paridlu Italll will give a reception
th's nflernoon ut her home, 118 West
Klghty-sevent- li streel, for Mrs. Consian-tin- e

Italll.
Mr.. llenrge S. fhnato nnd tho Misses

Choatii hnve left Pleasantville, N, Y., for
II" Ka.st Seventy-thir- d street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles G Meer of Shnro
Acres, llavslde, L. I will bn 10 Kant
Sixty-nint- h street for the winter.

Mrs. Itodtnan Wnnamaker will a
dance at Tuxedo I'm H on January 1,

MIsn Miirlnnne L, I'liote Koungeil,
MoiililiiTinvN', N. J., Nov 27 The en-

gagement Is announced Miss Marianne
Lutbtop Foole, daughter of Itobert

I'ootc, president of the National
iron Ilnnk, to John Stewart linker of S
Kaat Suvcnty-llft- li aU'cct, New York.

UNUSUAL FURNITURE

IS PLACED ON VIEW

DcimliMi Collection Contains
Mnny Pieces of Novel ami

Historic Interest.

SALK WILL JIKOIX DKC. 3

Th collection ot early Lngllsh and
Amerlciui furniture belonging to Clarence
J. Leanlcn of New York, Just placed on
public view In tlio galleries of the Ameri-
can Art Association, proves to be :. of
tho nv t IntereMlng and artistic exhlbl-Uoii- b

of the winter.
Cha-r- s an- - numerous In this collection,

In fact form the predominating feature.
There me original Kng'isii Windsor oh ilm
and een the htill ih'Tl-- rare .Viurlean
cpecPnens, lioth of the single and l!u
two tier ti With thcfce are old p eci--

of Lngllsh furu.ture, oaken refectory
table .mil benches, desks, cradlis, shaving
Htutnls, inlrroiT, In woods that have taken
on a mellow patina with the yoars. Ar-
ranged as they are with irfect taste,
thry make the nicwt comfo'tlng anl
pleat-an- t nwms of thou gallerlts.

Aniotig the oildlUts are threu Lngl.sh
reading chairs. In which one sits

facing tine back vf the chair, omewbit
In the of the days of the gallants
who rvit their chairs a chcjl to pn --

tect tlulr elalsirato costumes, Thesj
ohaoln ar more particular foretudents,
as the bookrest Is fastened to tho chair
liek nnd the two arnw of the ch.urs
make n nvenirt rests for the ellniws of
tho muler. It Is believed that th.s Is
the first time for such cha rs to lx olTered
.it auction In Americ.i.

in ouuiy ue.signcii tame, w ilea onro
was the propeity of Sir Walter Scott, W
so curious that t.ieru can b.; no doubt
Uuu it was made nftr the r.ovei.sts
own design lo stilt his special h.ib.t.s .if
walking. The t.ibletop Is a drop I .if sup-
ported by two deep uprights, wh.ih are

o adjusted to var.ous heUhts tnat one
nwy even write stanilSiic up at It. This1
woik taldo ranie from the sab- of S.r
Walter's iftectH In Kdlnbursh, I'Si", th-.- t

year In which tho novelist was bank-
rupted through his adventure Into tho
publishing business and had to realize
upon his pese.slone. '

A hlnse back reclining chair of h

belonged lo no less a person than Jona-- 1

th in Wild, about whom both Fielding
nnd Defoe have written Another oialr
belongeil to till poet laureate, llobert
Souther.

A group of objects In old Knglish eteel
Includes many Items of mysterious shapes
whose Uses eiUlre explanation. Such,
for Instance, Is the seventeenth century
roasting Jack, which, with Its great saw-
teeth, appears to be mi indent Instru-mi-

of toituro rather than a culinary
oxHist.in' The Jacobean form of trivet

broiling modern
aid thu teakettle

.Kljuncta to an open '

crate fire.

WILLS AND APPRAISALS.

Nathan Wise left a urns.' estate of
$717. 71a and a net tslale of JCfi,'i, 12 lo
relatives.

Maiiii: V. , Ft iiirn, who died April IS
Inst, left $:r.,7S7. the bulk of which went
to nieces.

Ai.oNxn it. Vaueant lf a gro-- estate
of $33,7 IS to his wife, Catherine A. Valle-un- t.

FriANrrs W. Jroon, an ittlormy, who
died March 12 last, left an estate of $12,.
172 lo his wife, Kllzabeth Judge.

Carkie Mii.t.s Punt Nonius left the bulk
of an estate of $20,012 to her htiiband,
James Judson Norrls, mid daughter. Abby
Nonis Dorian.

Tiik Hkv. Lawiiench F. Tonkii, Itoman
Catholic, who died nt St. Francis Hospital !

July 30, left nn estate which has been i

UPpralsed at $i!5,000, While etutloned nt St. '

Patrick's Church In Long Island City
twenty cais ngo ho mad, Invistmenta
In real estate which proved piniliable.
Ills lelatlves have agreed to divide thu
estntr according lo the provisloiiK of a
wii which he was making al Iho tlruo of
his death, hut did not sign.

John Mkccian, who was u builder of
Queens, and who died on Jtilv 1 fi.

left an estate of $111,000, which ho willed
to 'ds five children.

Wri.MOT A. WAiietniTON, who died In
Brooklyn on Deoftiiber 11. 1!M3, left an
estate of $17,624.30, In a third of which
his mother gets a life interest. To his
former wife, Jessie Jtichanlson of 421
Klni street. Westlleld, N. J., he leaves
f7.K04.ofi The remainder of thu i state
goes to relative a id a friend. S idle
Selbert,

tiKoiuir. W, Hawkins, who dud In
Iltook'.yn on I'ebru.uy 1 last, left a net
estate of $121,jldS.U7, mostly deposits III

savings banks, to his daughters, Alice A.
Appletmi und Carolyn K, nickey, and a
on, Oeorga W. JIawldna.
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Now on Free View 9 A. M. Until 6 P. M.

To Be Sold at Unrestricted Public Sale
On the Afternoons of December 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th and 9th,

By Order of

MR. CLARENCE J. DEARDEN
of This City,

His Very Important Collection of

Early English and American

FURNITURE
AND ANTIQUE ART OBJECTS

and Utensils in Various Metals
Which Mr. Dearden hai acquired during the pait ten yean in Europe and the New

Enpland and Southern Statei, and are now to be lold on account of the demolition of
the building where hit place of buiineii wu located.

To This Collection hat been added a large number of

Early English Mahogany Chairs
Purchased by a Prominent New England

Collector, now Deceased, from

The Tiffany Studios Sale of the Thomas B. Clarke Collection
and are now to be sold by order of an executor.

V A PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
with text by Mr. Dana II. Carroll, will be mailed on receipt of One Dollnr.

The fair will lie londarted lr Mil. 'IHOMA.H i:. KlltllV

I830-I3-

nil hi! "llnnl.
THE AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Mgrs.

1, 4 mid U I".. 2.1d .Street, Maill.nn Mi. Soulli, .w York.

Books for Christmas
In our comfortable and convenient store, will be
found both tlielurftest stock and the greatest variety.

New Book Old Bookm Standard Sets Rare Editions - Children'
Books In fact "All Books of All Publishers," wharever Issued, Ask

bout our "b0K (Scrl.flCatC" which save the trouble choosing.
Send tor "Chr.stmas Catalogue On New Plan," illustrated, 96 pages,
describing the Beet Books of 16 leading publishers.

Putnams, 2

COL. GEORGE I. DUNN

)m N d NunAHi lUri

Old Time Hepnhlieiiii iiml Kor-ni- er

Piatt Lieutenant Was

Pneumonia Victim.

ASSK.MP.LY CLKK IN l!)t- -

UlNdliAMTON', Nov. 17. Col. G.orge

Walter Dunn died to-d- on his seventy-fourt- h

birthday anniversary. Bronchial
the cni'e of his dentil, de-v-

pet ein Tuesday after he bad been
sum-rin- for two weeks from a bid cold

Col. Dunn, who for many years ivas
promlmnt in itoptib'.lean politics in New
York State and a lieutenant the late
Stnat'-- Piatt. Is sutviced by hl vvife, a
daughter. Mis M.ibtl Dunn Kggbson.
and a grandson, Ge-r- ge Dunn K.'gle-- on.

Col Dunn's death
removes .mother of
the old time figures
thai once dominated
Stat- - politics. Col.
Dunn was bom .it
I' .stie Ureek, Hroome
county, tint llve-- In
lllnghamton mint of
h s life--. When the
i ,v,l war began he
enl.5ted and at the
i i ' nf the war was a
Col nel Then lie
set led in HinKham-tu- i

and was soon
I r locally m
bus He-- - and politic

Although he toils
an active, hand 'ti

COL, 0 W Dl'.VN State politics from
the stir., for many

ye I'd be ig i mcmb r of the lb public in
SI lie tomm.liec, e id Dunn's bulnei-'-
attairs pre-v.-- r t. I luni giving much of his
tune .o State .iffalis until biter in his life.
II held only two public olllc s prior to
1'7, being postmaster .f Hinghamlon
and clerk of the Astuinbls, the latter in

In 1SS7 (Sov. Hlack appointed Col. Dunn
a member of the old State Itillwny Com-
mission, a post which he held until Gov.
Hugliis Into olllce, whin the com-
mission was abolished and the Public
Service Comm.sslon was established.

When Benjamin B. Odell, Jr., resigned
was State chairman to become Governor in
l'.tuu Col. Dunn was elected t" tl. po-- t,

having the strong support of Plait. Fo.-th-

next four years Col. Dunn was ine.
'.Itulir head of his party In tin- - Stati,
although Piatt was the power behind th.i
th'-on- Then in 13d I, when Mr. odell
wanted the St iti- - chairmanship back. Col.
Dunn was misted with tho consent ot
Plat:, and since' th.n he had t been
much of a power 111 Sta'e polltbs,
nltl. ugh he retained hH membership on
the stale committee.

During the Inquiry hrougbt about bv
the Allds case lici.ii Conger said that bridge
construction companies had raised a tor-rui- i.

Ion fiml in 1 n 2 1 't fl 3 and paid it
over to Col. Dunn as S ate chairman. Col.
Dunn denied that anv uf the money bad
gonn to him personally, although ho ad-
mitted that am UK the campaign couulbii-tlou- s

tin re might have been one fiom tho
group of companies referred to,

Albert II. Ilnss,
All.,.., t it.iiwrf r.. ,m.. ...

tlve tn civic attairs in HrouMn and' a 'I., ..f .1... ..e ,t.illieiilt" I "( to. i in ijiii IITOOK

hnites. on Thursday nt his home,
llauiptou plaic. He leaves n wife, three
suns and four daughter.

1 1 r .V, Vtiekrr.
Henry N. Meeker, 70. a law.ver, died on

Wednesday at his home, 101 Hancock
Mtreet. BrookI n. He served In the civil
war In the l'oi't.v--event- ii lleglment ami
later became e'ap'aln nf Company A. He
belonged to Ibe Hanover and the I'nlnn
Li ague clubs and wns n trustee of St.
John's MetholUI Kplscopal Church llu
served as a Commissioner of dur-
ing Minor Wurster's administration. He
Is survived by his wife, a son mid a
daughter.

Wlllluill II 11 lis I'linUllll.
William B.iylls Conklln, president of

Ihn orange County Milk Association and
for many jeatH a deacon of the Filth
Avenue Pap' s' Church, died suddenly
of heait disease on Thut'sda In Atluutlu
C.ly He was born In Anienla. N V

seveiits one vcara ago, lull had 11 v I In
ihln lity for many .vears lie 1 ad been
ill lor several mourns, but seemed to bo
n covering when he went to Atlantic City
with Ills wlfo em Wednesday, The. funeral

Mr. (ltd. It. rm l, of

of

West 45th Street, N. Y.
Just Went or 5th Avenue

will hfld th.K evenini; In tho K!f:h
Avenue ll.ii. tlst Onuroli despite the factthat for Mime time pan thin congrega-
tion has attended union services at thi.

i .
Conklln.

31 rs. Fn I r lei. Iliic.
Mrs. Murv A 1:1 .,.irn h....i,i.

Hiiyoj", warden of Hla. kwtU'M Island
dlel on at the war-

den's housi'. Blackwell s Island, where shohad gone uo set- - Imr husKind. Her oltv
home was ut 2 Lcp Il,ii,l,.,,
M.--- . Haves was prominent hi tho char-l.ib!- -

work of Saints Peter am) P.nil'
ltomnn C.itlu,u.. ei,.
slde. lur husband, tlneo daughters.

Or. WIIIIhiii llriiry Iliil.rr.
Boston, Nov. 27. Dr. William Henry

Biker, founder, f the gyniecologlcal schoolnt llarvanl Fnlverslt. died last night a'Waltham, ag d i nun h foundedthe I ree Ilosp.tal for Women in Br..ok-lln- e,

with whieli In- was long connectedDt Biker was gradu.r.ed from Harvardmedical s hojl m isT-- j an, nf.er Il0founded tin- - l schevd he con-
trolled that Institution for twenty yean.

John ( . lilies.
John C Giles. 34, n Brooklyn lnwver,

died on Wednesday nt hi, home. 131Last Forty-elght- h slice'. I'lathush. Hrtbelongeil to evera! ii.Trio'ic orcanlza-Hon-
Including the S ms of th Revolu-

tion, the Prison Ship Martyrs Associationand the New Kngland Society. His wifannd a son survive him

Philip llirln-r- t Holt I Drnil
I.IVEBIi ot, .Nov. 27 Philip HerbertHolt, ship owner nnd phlhnthr-pl- diedIl n f n rl ...

THE SEAG0ERS.

omi-- f Tims,, snlllnu for llnriipe
ml I'llrllilienii Ports.

Sailing y by th,. Cun.irdcr Fran-I'onl- a.

for Liverpool :

V F. Abbott Mr snl Mrs 8. P..Mrs llnir,lVV Healf Ilmrhts s lloml a O
nntile s ll.iltprorth. y r. I,nwrr
V."1'" C.'."U,,""."u. K Mirhallami Mr .Vvhlsj: AlPert Ne'v.v.mN- -

Kilwan'. Mr ami Mr W AI'"'" l' le '.le. lTlcll.ird.tinl ll.inlej
By the AiuerlMii liner Philadelphia, for

i.iv eri'uoi
V Oupii ll.VTter. Mr sn.l Mrs nnurlMr. Kva Helen Pen- 1.. Huho

t.iu-- V- - i! Mr. 11 At' l fir-tr- r Slurp..
1. K Ilist.iin Mr a n't Mrs 1.. It.
Mrs llnrry W.itu John- - Van l.uven

son
By the Porto ttlco liner Brazos, for

Min jiian :

The Itev nnd Mr" I Mr ami Mrs Alfred
i: t'jlctuill Mneulse

Mr ' It Morton Je.etih V Lonr
Ml. Florence C Colter VV A Gr.ibiitn
Mr ntnl Mr- - W. II li P. l

Watson.
By the Anchor liner Cameronla, for

Glasgow
Aichikaeon Ciiiuuiig- - Mi. Amtrer Cunulnr- -

ham ham
Mi.- - I.uey Silwvn Mis. Yvonne Stsvensou

By tln t'niteil Fruit steamship Sars-rnacc- a,

for Catibbenn ports.,
(iiard.-- II futlii Ii C Cnnlillnr
Mi md Mrs Ovarii Mr T Wirhtman

Thu I

Arrivals bv t'ie dm inter Lusllanl.i
from LtvvriMiol- -

Mr ami .Mia O P. riior.'e l llsmirr- -
Abb dliiri r

John I' Allan I'i am! Mrs J. 1.Mrs J VV ,Uy .' nii llomn-- t

.In hi IV.Ira Idiro Mr ami Mrs Bennett,
Mrs 11 I. Pijiie I Kin
Mrs Willi, nn Kill Mr xi.it Mrs. T. 1'.

t orry t.lllll-.I-

Mr i' 1' It li.i.Tiiore Mr ami Mr K It.
rdarl liiiiesn I.ilelillid
Mr .mil Mr e S Mr .nil Mis I. Il.innl.

llal k lon vi, i", rm.iek
l)r ami Mr C K. Col II II McLean.

Fearn ii II Mo-ir-

M.ir-- h ill Klel.l l.l. Ut I'ol ami Mrs Cr,
Major K II Poster Kill, Miupby.
Mi V P (i.lMller .Mi inr Mr, J. 3.
Mr Osilin lintin Plilpp
Mr ami Mrs J P John ( VV.iterbtir.

Oraie Janiej imnluii i.d.iictt.
M 1" i i me

1)1 HI).

CONKLIN. Suilclrn.y. on Tluirs.I.iv, N'nirm.
bi'r '.'!. Wlliiim lliil I nnklln. In hi
scvrnty-llrs- t oor

Pino r.il ai the rtfih Avenus Bap-
tist Church, il Wiwt rnrty-slxt- h street,
Si lunl.O evining it Hl"i o'clock.

n coni enli-ne- of rh" family,
SMITH -- lUrrl-l Well, vil.lrm- - of the tstf,

S Nrwtnn Smith, Nuvi mbr Jii, 111).'

at the llol'-- l

l'umril Katiir-lay- Novinlir 5'. 1IH4, M
11.30 .v. . from I'hureh of the Trana.
tigaraiion Bust T street.

tilMMl - At l'.inioi', N. .1 November J7,
i liira e ritur. wife nf I't.i-t- i). itrnsr,

rnnerui .siimtav ..ft'inoon,
irn!r J oVI-ir- ivmr-i- l It. It tralj

li,uuu-- LilitiU ,1 at 1 niloik mid
1'iU.ib. th at I 13 l'l reueh Psnwooil
In time tor tjervtc".


